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To Her ROYAL HIGHNESS the

PRINCESS of WA L E S,

With theTragedy of CA TO. Nov. 1714.

TH E Mufe that oft, with facred raptures fir'd,
Has gen'rous thoughts of Liberty infpir'd,

And, boldly rifing for Brkanma's laws,
Engaged great Catoin her country's caufe,
On You fubmiflive waits, with hopes arfur'd,
By whom the mighty bleffing ftands fecur'd,
And all the glories, that our age adorn,
Are promis'd to a people yct unborn.

No longer fhall the widow'd land bemoan
A broken lineage, and a doubtful throne j
But boaft her royal progeny's increafe,
And count the pledges of her future peace.
O born to ftrengthen and to grace our ifle!
While you, fair Prikcess , in your Off-fpring fmile
Supplying charms to the fucceeding age,
Each heavenly Daughter's triumphs we prefage;
Already fee th ' illuftrious youths complain^
And pity Monarchs doom'd to figh in vain.
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Thou too , the darling of our fond defires,

Whom Albion, opening wide her arms, requires,
With manly valour and attra &ive air
Shalt quell the fierce, and captivate the fair.
O Englands younger hope ! in whom conipire
The mother 's fweetnels, and the father 's fire!
For thee perhaps , even now, of kingly race
Some dawning beauty blooms in every grace,
Some Carolina, to heaven 's di&ates true,
Who , while the fcepter 'd rivals vainly fue,
Thy inborn worth with confcious eyes mall fee,
And night th ' Imperial diadem for thee.

Pleas'd with the profpect of fucceflive reigns,
The tuneful tribe no more in daring ftrains
Shall vindicate , with pious fears oppreft,
Endanger 'd rights , and liberty diftreft:
To milder founds each Mufe fhall tune the lyre,
And gratitude , and faith to Kings infpire,
And filial love ; bid impious difcord ceale,
And footh the madding fa£tions into peace $
Or rifc ambitious in more lofty lays,
And teach the nation their new Monarch 's präife,
Defcribe his awful look , and godlike mind,
And Ctefafs power with Cato's virtue join 'd.

Mean-while, bright Princess , who , with graceful eafe
And native majefty , are form 'd to pleafe,
Behold thofe Arts with a propitious eye,
That fuppliant to their great prote &rels fly!
Then fhall they triumph , and the Brtt 'tßo ftage
Improve her manners , and refine her rage,
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More noble chara&e'rs expofe to view,
And draw her finimt heroines from you.

Nor you the kind indulgence will refufe,
Skill'd in the labours of the deathlefs Mufe:
The deathlefs Mufe with undiminifht rays
Through diftant times the lovely dame conveys:
To Glonana Wallefs harp was ftrung,-
The Queen ftill fhines, becaufe the Poet iung.
Even all thofe graces, in your frame combin'd,
The common fate of mortal charms may find
(Content our fhort-lived praifes to engage,
The joy and wonder of a fingle age,)
Unlefs fome Poet in a lafting fong
To late pofterity their fame prolong,
Inftrud: our fons the radiant form to prize,
And fee your beauty with their fathers' eyes.
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